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Saturday We Continue the Offering Scores of New LotsLOWEN8TEM WHOLESALE STOCKGreat Bargain Offerings from at the Very Uest Values Yet

Ladies' Neckwear New Veilings It's usf such sales as this ji Handkerchiefs All Hie Ribbons
such q u all tie s, assortments, I nun tlio Lowenstein StockFrom Ihp l.cmcnMeln Stink I ront the I.owrnsteln Ktock From t tic Ijowcnstcln Stock
values that bring the crowds 3."lc HIMmmis ItH Fancy Persian

All the very latest novelties In All tti balance of the Fancy and Saturday will be the big day on
In a big lino of patterns.

fanry neckwear. Plain Mesh Veilings from this every day to Hayden's. Our l.mlltV aud Children's Hand-
kerchiefs, Narrow Satin Klbbons, In 10-ya- rdTHE STORKRELIABLEbig purchase; silk v11int In &TORS THE RELIABLE values front fc toof sat istaction is backIjtl.OO at f) guarantee tolt8, at, yard

all colors: regular lBc to too oOc; will go In Sattirdny's ftale No. o Silk Ulhbona; in Satur-
day'sMM- - crkpnr it 23 Opportunities to Save Money on ot ail our sales. Savings on We Will Fill Mail On'er froma yard values, at, at, choice. .3i 1H 7H Bale 25c Your ;ift Arr AtN, Kxrept tit I'nsr of HourI.."0 .'Neiktvcur at 75? yard Holiday ltiiyiii Many every hand. Dally 10? 1J) nl 25 All Ktbbotio at Itiilf.

in TliU I'.ig Halo. Sales. Order ov.

r
Ladies' and Children's Underwear

and
From the Block, the quality

of the offerings makes the bargain prices
double attractive. '
Harvard Mills I mlerwcai ; Vests and I'anta,

all wool, part wool, regular and extia
nlzra, voiu8 to $3.00 garment, choice,
at 7J d 08c

I.ntlieV Vcllastick I nioti Suite White,
grey or Cream, at 08

In Children's Si.ea at 40c
Children's Vellastirk Vents and Pants on

Bale, at 25c
Laillea All Wool I iilon Sulta Values to

$3.00, Saturday 91.50 $1.98
Ladies' I'ndervest or I'anta Fleece liued

or ribbed, values to $1.00
at 3f)C nd 4f)C

Ijiille!.' Outing Flannel downs $2.00 va-
lue, st 08c

The entire sample line of I'nlveraal Brand
Oowns, secured from Stelner &. Bona, N".

Y., at a big bargain, together with the
purchase from Lowenstcln Stock Oowns,
worth to $3.00, at ...08c anU 81.45

ItojV ft MM I'nlon Rutts at 40c
Children's $1.50 Wool I'nlon Suits

boya and girls, at OSC
Children' Ou'ing Flannel (.owns

All sizes and colors, on sale,
choice at Oc

Children' 7!ie Itompera at 35C
Hoys' 9 1.00 Waist- - at 49
Children's 2.1c Vitality llwre

Lined Stockings, pr., at. . 12V4

Hklrt

Coullt Saturday at 75c.
A of fine new models, with heavy garters front and long

hip and with draw tape in breast.
We Carry All Standard Makes, up

com Inmp or at, $8.7
Domastia Lanip or Mat, pr toa. .96.00

W
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It pays to trade at Hayden's, where
yon oaa, save from as per cent to BO per
east on your hooaeeeplua; enpenaaa.
80 pounda Beat Oraunlated Bog-a- r 980
10 lb. Uust Itolled Hreakfaat oatmeiil

for
9 Aur Diamond C or Ueat 'Kin Al

(Snap for 850
t lba. uod Japan Rice for 19o
011 or Mustard jiardlnes, per can.4V4S
10-l- Pack, Heat Whits or Corn-me- al

for 1BO
Cans, Sweet (Sugar C"m

for fTHS

New Books

Furnishings.

KtclloB.
T1IK B1F.UK OF TUB FEVKM PCITORfl,

by Meredith Nicholson; 'l pp.; ;

Houghton-Miffli- n Co.
The scene of this story Is a country

house just outHido of New York. The hero,
a young architect Who makes a siec!alty
of chltnneya, la summoned there to Correct
certain flues and fireplaces which have an
unaccountable way of smoking at the
most Inconvenient times. Throughout the
book runs "lleseklah," the most bewitching
girl tihoin Mr. Nicholson yet created,
an Instigator of mystery and Incurable

for her seven suitors
and the staunche't of companions in tribu-
lation.

TIIR OOLD BRICK, by Brand Whit-loc- k;

pp.; $1.60; Hobbe-Merri- ll Co.
A doaen short stories bo to make this

volume, hive of the stories have touches
of femininity and while they arc the richer
for women folic who figure In them,
the political stories are more than
sufficient In Interest. Humor predom-
inate although there la not a little pathos,
too. The author Is alive to the absurdities
In the irame of politics and out the
inconsistencies of such persons.

TilK SKA HAWK, by Bailey Millard;
5 pp.; $1.00; Weasels & Btseell Co.
A story that ha the sweep of open

Me. and although it la pure romance, tbe
people in It are human and the hero not
a deinl-Ko- The schooner master
Is dominated by his wife, the "Pea Hawk,"
and the quaint character of the woman-cuptai- n

Is a novel of the story,

TI1K ROAD TO by Maria
Tlioni.on Daviess; Sli pp.; $1.50; Bobba-Merri- !1

Co.
The il.Uf character In this story Is

Mother Ma berry, who is cousin to klias
Sellna I.ue, who, with her soap-bo- x babies,
made so many when sho appeared
on the panes of the author's previous story,
A of types I ea son Bostlck and

fudlnit wife, the numerous Pike family,
Martin Luther Hathaway, the missionary's
child whom Mother Mayburry takes under
her wing temporarily and a succession of
diverting episodes add attraction to thepae.

THK t'NSTRf.NO BOW; by rartd O.
l ai.helor; 2 pp; fl.jw; Bbermaa French

Co.
Asainnt the poUa background of the

tivlllzattwn of the ancient Peruvians the
auihor baa painted a story ot conquest in
ild colors. The atnionpliero and imag-

ery of the Gulden Age of America, and
all Its sumptuous, baibarls splaador, the

t
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Ladle' 5c Hose at 25c
Cashmere, fine flee'e lined, fine
cotton or heavy ribbed wool, per
pair, at 25c

Ladles $2.00 Silk Hose at . .J)8C
$2.00 Knit Wool at. .f)8c
91.no White Muslin 4f)
Wool Knit Shawls To $1.50 val-

ues, all colors, at 25c nA 49
SAMPLK SWKATF.HS AT HALF

$1.50 Corsets
lot side,

at front . .$1.00

PROVIDENCE,

Furniture SpecialsTwo
Rousers for Saturday

TT Brass $ f f 55
U Beds... -

Tliia Katidsoma Brass Bsd with
Iwta, W-l- n. ftllxiK, nlzs nr .
Hizi', IS. CO value, Saturday. tll-S- i

Solid Oak Drr I.Ik rut 112 60
value, full aie, S drawers,
bevel mirror on sale. . . .88.50

Quality If par ton....
. .

Kandla aU Gradaa.
and Wigtat Oaaraataad

. . .
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Skirts
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full
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b lba. best Hand Picked Navy Boons
for 830

15c Package Macaroni 100
The Rest Hod a or Oyster Crackers, per

lb 70
The lit Criap Pretiela, per lb Bo
'Fancy Assorted Cookies, 40 varieties,

per lb. 100
IXTBA lAWCT JOHATKAV ATFLB

ALB.
These are all extra fancy hand picked

and are. not bruised. This same apple
retails from $3.00 to $3.(0 per box, our
price for this sale, per bo. .. . . .88.3

heart throes of a conquered and vanishing

people, together with the adventurous
and lawless spirit of the Middle ages, lends
a weird coloring and a fascinating set
ting to this romance.

EVERYBODY'S LONESOME;, by Clara
E. LauKhlln; 121 pp; 76c; Fleming H. Re-Ve- il

company.
A charmlna story of mystery which holds

the reader till the tale has been spun.
The transformation which the secret

effects In tbo heroine's own little career
may have a moral, but if it does, do one
knows there Is a moral, so delightfully Is
the story told.

THH HANDICAP; by Robert K.
Know lea; e pa; ; Fleming H. Ravell
company.

A novel of pioneer life which tells ths
ttory of a life nobis In spite of environ-
ment and heredity, and a struggle against
odds which appeal to all who lovo the ele-

ments of strength In life. Ths handicap
Is the weight which both the appealing
heroins and hero of this story bear up
under, and, carrying which, they win.

TUB END OP TUB RAINBOW; by
Btella M. During; Sa pp; $i.M; J. U. Up-pinc-

company.
The eternal search for the golden key

of happiness, bidden at the end of the
rainbow, which Is always In the next field.
Is the theme ot tttls novel.

It Is a story ot today, the seen being
laid In England.

THH STEKRINCJ WHEEL; by Robert
Alexander VNaeja; fcs) pp; tl.U; bobbs-Merri- li

company.
In splto ot its title this book has noth-

ing to do with motor cars. It Is the story
of a clever young man who brings two
warring capitalists to their knees aud
effects a reconciliation between them,

winning himself a wife.
The book has many scenes full of humor,

and plenty of fun of a distinctly refresh-
ing kind.

THE rVKEAD KAOLE; by Oouverneur
Morris; HL1 pp, $1.20, Charles bcrltner s
buns.

A new book of short stories, fantastic,
amusing, tragio and rou.antlo. They are
interesting for the skill with which they
ari written as well as the unexpeciedneaa
of their Inspiration.

Javealle.
THE CHILD'S HARVEST OF VERSE,

by Mary W. rilesluii; pp.; $1.60; Li I us,
liroau 4k Co.

A collection of verse for children, which
Includes Hi any old favorites. Illustrated.

RONNY'S FATHER, by Ruth McHenry
6tuart; 240 pp; $1; The Century company.

All the sweeineea and the deep teiidernee
for all children which have made "Sonny"
so fear to so many readers, are la "ooauy't

Beautiful Street and Evening Dresses at Half
Just at the time when you need them most we have taken 500 beautiful dresses, suitable for

street and evening wear, in elegant messalines, voiles, chiffons, etc., distinctive designs, all
richest new colorings, and marked them at just half regular prices. Showing includes all sizes,
32 to 44-mc- h, both light and dark shades.
$15.00 Dresses at $7.50
$35.1H) Dresses nt $17.50
$00.00 Dresses t $25.00

Furs Furs Furs
Tlie best values iu fine furs to

be found in any Onuiha store
coats, sets, muffs and scarfs at
less price thun you expect to pay.
French Coney Fur Sots Larg'

pillow muff, with cape &n rn
collar, on sale at

Women's Persian Silk Waists
A beautiful line of the Qrt AO
reirular $5 val., choice. VUu0

r

Children's Bear Skin
Sizes ( to 14 years,
worth less than $7.50,
nt

Coats
not one

$5.00
Big Purchase of Dress Skirts

A choice line to select from
they're all in the very newest
styles and colors voiles, serges,
panamas secured at 50c on the
dollar regular values to $10.00

they include extra M jr
large sizes, nt V

This warm weather liaa not been what uould lie called GOOD shoe weather so are nolntr
onload tome seasonable goods prices that will move them quickly.
Women's warm lined shoes, op from $1.00
Women's and men's felt slippers, up from 39
Misses' and children's slippers, felt lined 25
Women's shoes, worth up $3.00 $1.39
The "Fidelity" shoe for men, a $3. B0 shoe with the

Hayden guarantee $2.50
Women's $3.60 and $4.00 shoes, all leathers, including

Suede and velvet button shoes, made with high Cuban
heels and short vamps . . . . , $2.50

Chocolate Day
Za On Bnsy Oaady Department.

40o CHOCOLATES 95a
B50 CHOCOLATES 100
Pure Itutter Wafers. 26o lb. values

at, lb 10a
Pure ('ream Caramels, 40c value

Hat ui day BOO

Extra Sale for Saturday
Watch the papers for our big horticul

tural display and apple sale.
Tor Press Vegetables, it's Hayden's. 3

tranches rresh Hot Koo.se Lettuce, Bo
S Larue Bunches of Beets, Carrots, Tur-

nips or Radishes lOo

Don't
Forgot

Father." The chapters ars all monologues
by Sonny's father, the good, old doctor
friend of the family, a silent and sympa-
thetic listener.

THK AUTOMOBILE BOYS OF LAKE-POR- T,

by Edward Ktratemeyer; pp;
$1.25; Lothrop, Lee eV Hhepard company.

The author tells us how the dauntless
lads of Lakeport got their big touring car,
how they Went on a long trip throukh the
mountains, and how they won a great race.
Early In ths story a mystery of a most
peculiar nature is Introduced, and this In-

creases as the tale proceeds.

OLD MOTHER WEST WIND, by Thorn-
ton Burgess; It pp; tl; Little, Brown at Co.

In this book the author has personified
the winds and the various small animals,
yet the latter retain their animal charac-
teristics. Old Mother West Wind came down
from the purple hi. Is, opened a bag in
which were all her children and they

to spin around for very Joy. The
clever illustrations by George Kerr are as
good as the stories, and the book will de-
light every little child.

THE WHITE RAFT, by Lewis B. Miller;
$30 pp; toe; Dana Kates at Jo.

The scene of this tale Is laid in the Mis-
sissippi valley more than half a century
ago, when the river steamer, flatboats and
rafts were the principal means of communi-
cation throughout that section. The story
describes a logging trip Into the flooded
forests of Arkansas, followed by an event-
ful raft voyage down ths great river to
New Orleans.

A DIXIE ROBE, by Augusta Kortrecht;
lab pp.; $1.60; J. B. Lipplnoott company.

The author In this book pictures her
school days In Memphis. The visit to New
Orleans was an actual occurrence; and
somebody did pack bananas n a borrowed
satchel, and did leave out her new spring
garments to make ths necessary room. The
luggag was checked and left behind, and
thers were real tears shed In the denoue-
ment thereof.

THE SECOND CHANCE, by Nellie L.Mcflung; a pp.; $1.30; Doubleday Pagu
i CO.

The author here writes a further account
of Pearlte Watson, and she Is the same
comical, honest and altogether delightful
Utile Irish girL Her bright experiences ss
she grows to young womanhood, and the
way In which she makes the u amorous
Watsons transform that run-dow- n farm,
"The Second Chance," are worth while.

AN AMERICAN BOY AT HENLEY, by
Frank K. Channon; ieai pp.; Ji.su; uttle.Brown A Co.

Roger, an American boy, Is placed by his
father In an English preparatory school.
The story shows how he adjusts himself
to ths ways of Kngliafe school lifs. flUler- -
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gents' and high cut with 2 buckles
and straps, worth

Misses' and shoes, up to all
In two big lots

for men, sell from to $7.o0; wo

the all leathers
Grover and Queen for

and tt shoes for the men who know.

Drturs and Toilet Goods at BO

25o Pond's Extract Cold or Vanishing
(renin for ISO

25c Wltchhazel or Almond Cream 19 So
7 6o size lVvmpcJan Massage I'roam 38o
60c Java Klce or PoizdiiI'b Face '

der for 25o
25o Down 1'uce Powder for loo
lUc and 15c Chamola, extra quality

each for So
We Will Sell Our Rosa Crertm for

Chapped Hands, n this sale, hot., 100

2 Stalks Fresh Celery Be
S Bunches Fresh 10c

Ripe Tomatoes, per lb 70Hriwsels Sprouts, per lb 16o
Fancy Cabbage, per lb .ll40

Sweet Potaoea, per lb BVo
Fancy Red Onions, per lb SVo

ing greatly from those of American schools,
and the Inoidents foot ball, boating
and cricket matches; the adventures In an
ascent of Mount Hnowdon, and ths rescue
by the boys of some shipwrecked
from a floundering brig.

Illness of
Girl Long Trip

Is to Accompany Miss Elisabeth
Back to Far Off
Japan.

lias very much upset the
plans of Miss Elizabeth Russell, a

from the Methodist Episcopal
church to Japan. Miss Russell stopped In
Omaha In for a brief visit with
her brother, Jobn W. Russell. She was ac-

companied by a young Japanese girl, whom
sho had adopted when a baby and who for
fifteen years had been a student In this
country, just completing her

at the Ohio Wesleyan university. Miss
Russell and her adopted daughter planned
to sail November 1 for Miss
to resume her work and the
young Japanese, student to take up her
work of teaching. But the Illness of the
Japanese girl Interrupted, and the young

who has been 111 since October 28

with a severe case ot pneumonia, la now at
ths Omaha hospital recovering and
plans ars again being made for the return
trip.

BOYS' JOLLY

Clab of the If III Slethodfstj
Spends Krealua; vrtik

Sports and

Tke opening night of the Boys' club
of the Walnut Hill Methodist church was
a complete success. The drill by the
younger boys was well executed and well
received by the large attendance. Over
100 were present The tumbling and
"strong man" stunts of ths two youth-
ful athletes, Clancy and Goodrich, wers
very niuoh applauded.

The basket ball game the
"squabs" of the Young Men's Christian
association and ths Crescent five of the
Walnut Hill church was ths main event
The teams were very well matched,

played two practice games and each
team winning one. The game, though one-
sided, was very fast from start to finish.

man on the Crescent five
a star game. The polut winners for
the Creacents wore Fellers, Paul Hoaman
and The score waa to to 8 In
favor of the Crescents. The ILneup for
Walnut Hill was: Wallace Pellets, right
forward and coach; Paul Hoaman, left

and captain; Charles Hudson,

$75.00 Dresses at $37.50
Others jit just half.

Cloaks and Suits
Long Black Cloak In ker-

seys and frieze, $15.00 value,
from the Lowenstein QQ QC
stock $0.JU

Long Caracul Cloth Coats More
popular than ever this
greatly underpriced; Q
choice vlw

Sealette and Velvet Coats A
swell line just received,
matchless values at $45, CO CI

$20.75 to VUO
100 Rain and Auto Coats From

the ljowenstein stock, all col-

ors and sizes, worth Q AC
to $:20.00, at $Wel

Tailored Suits.
100 of them, all samples, uo two

alike, worth to $45.00,

Tailored Suits lTp tt
values, newest styles,
aud colors; at, your
choice

$20.00
fabrics

..$10

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
continued

Special Grocery

Little youth's shoes
$2.20 $1.50

children's worth $2.25,

leathers. $1.50 $1.00
Stetson shoes $fi.00 sell

entire line. Including $5.50
Quality shoes women; Stet-

son Crosse

Pow- -

Swan's

Khalots
Fancy

Fancy
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Per Cent Leee Thaa Elsewhere.
10a Jap itoao or Palm olive (soap, at

2 burs tor - 15o
Five bars of Ivory Soup for 190
25c Nail llriwhee and Flexible Null

Files, all bo at loo
Bpotleas Hair Brush, worth $1.50, 980
7Fo Extra CJ'.iallty Drescing Combs, 49o
$2.00 Special Comldnutlon SyritiRp and

Pottle, auaranteed for one year, 81.49
$1.50, Kountian Syrlmte, only 60

New Scarfs
Very Latest Styles in Silk
aud Chiffon Scarfs, each
at... 79c to $3.00

Try HAYOEW' First

Japanese
Delays

CLUBJHAS

5 1

KG!.!EDALriDUBV

.J
it
Pays

M II

SBaSK.

center. Fay Hoaman, right guard and
manager; Frank Thomas, left guard; Ben
Williams, substitute. Wagenseller acted

referee, while Hughes did the umpir-
ing. Twenty-minut- e halves were played.

TURKEY JUMPS FROM STOVE

Bsaall Ksplosloa Caases Aatlowal Bird
to Perform Stranae Aattra

While t'ooUlaa.
Turkeys took a phenomenal rise during

the weeks before Thanksgiving day, yet
It Is safe to venture that the turkey which
adorned the table of tiergcant Marshall of
the Omaha police force yesterday after-
noon rose higher than ever an turkey did
before or since. The sergeant has a water
back stove. The water man turned off
ths water In his block and was late in
warning the sergeant The result waa an
explosion, and the national bird, well on
lla way to be nicely done, went soaring
hlah Into the air.

Through aome vagary of fortune the
kettle came down bottom side up, and
though the lids of the stove were blown
eut from under It, it settled gracefully

Men's Furnishings and Underwear.
From the Lowenstein Stock

Illggest bargains and best, assort-
ments we've ever offered.
$2.0(1 laundered Shirts tHo Pleated
or plain bosoms, cuff a

attached or detached,
all newest colors anu
jmtterns, values to
$2.50; on sale
at If) and SC

Men's Silk Four-ln-Han- d

Ties All new-

est colorings, regular values to $1.00,
t 25c a,ul --15C

Sweater Coats R 11

wool, all colors
and weaves, val-

ues up to $7.fi0;
choice .. .$1.0--
$2.98 83.08

v

(Dnn

Men's Nuender;
all kinds and
styles, re g ti 1 a r
values to $ 1.00- - --

Saturday prices,
25c 30c 10c

Men' and Hoys' (iotvns (lood
quality outing flannel, to $l.."0
values, at IOC "ml 75

Men's Wool and Cashmere Hum'--A- ll

colors, values to "0c- -
at 12'4C and IrC(reat Winter I I run

Men's liiion Suits All wool and
fleeced, values to $:',.00
at 98C and $1.45

Men's All Wool Shirt ami Kraw- - i

era Regular values to $2.o0
at 75C ftlld 08C

Fleece Lined Shirts or Drawers
Values to $1.2.", 30c aml 40C

filf-

udertvear Opportiitiltie

JIKX'S All wool, weaves, $7.
values,

L'J . ..

--;. rf t

on
Uurbnge funs,

with bale handle, worth
$1.20, only

$1.00 Waffle Iron, best nmde....75o
Galvanized Chnmber Palls, only..3Bo
Cialvanlzed Wash Hollers, only...

Japanned Flour Cans...
$1.00 Ax, Huaranteoil, only
$1.25 BlueiS Hteel Wniranted

Haws, Atkins' Make, close price,
at

down place. coffee
which sailing sergeant's

alighted corner.
awhile," (Sergeant Marshall,

looked young Vesuvius,
aslieH, steam soot."

Marshall scalded slightly
boiling spurted

However, Marshalls happily
though dinner

belated. tasted better

Pneasaunla"
written coughs

King's Discovery.
Guaranteed.
Beaton Drug

.' $1.45

on
Saturday $2.50

on

I'ndervvear
SWIOATFlt all SO

at $1.08. $2.08. $3.08

79c

7BO
750
7BO

,UI
out

B90

Beautiful Fall & Winter

Millinery
A Sweeping Price Re-ductio- ns

for Saturday
An opportunity

nuigriificfut assortments
choicest tles'ip-i- i delight-
ful bargmu
Trimmed' worth $50

$0.00 $7.00,

Trimmed Hats, worth $795
$8.50 and $10.00,

Trimmed Hats, worth
$15.00, at

Parlor Brooms Sale 25c

L M J
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never of those who cure
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and $100. For sals by
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Births Nick Oregurle, J1 Kouth Twelfth,

boy; John Burber, boy; Hans hoenwr, K'.t3

8ard, girl: ham Kulm, 1147 North Twen-
tieth. Kirl; Rubin Ravitz. 1H12 North Twenty-fou-

rth, Kirl. (Ilium E. Jones, jUOi
North Nineteenth, toil.

Deaths J. Dowling, Atchison. Kan.;
Julius Uozlewaltl, North Twenty-sevent- h;

William II. Kainett. tS M Houlli
Twenty-secon- Mrs. Catherine Ohlinan.

I7 bravrnwurlli; Cbailey Mullens, it, K01-tle- ih

and I'oppleion; Charles Weolley I'tgg,
infant, I'atnck avenue.

1

Men's I'launel Shirts All
I'll stvles. values to $ 3 . T 0 - -

at . J)SC w"'1

Men's and Hoys (.loves and Mit-

ten Lined or tinllued, worth
$1.-- . at 40c

In
.Men's I'nion Suits--Fin- e quality,

all wool, rcnular $.Voo values,
sale

Men's F.xtra Quality Fleece Lined
Cnioit Suits All colors, regular
values to $2.00, sale

l HOC "1 08
All Winter at Xa'hh

COATS colors, all to

covered,

spouting

colors,

to select from
of the very

the most
)iices.

lints
and

Births Ilea

$5
You can't afford to miss them.

$1.25 Axe, best brands made sSo
Klandard Oil Heaters

$r,.00 k I (3.49; next sizes, 75
and 8a.60
Have mi hp), order from us, we

headquarters.
$10.00 Kasy Yankee Washers

only M.
The Old Reliable Western Washers

The Round American Washers, fs.98
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MALTED MILK
The Focd-drln- k for All Ages.

More hea!i!iul than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the Weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, maitex pram, powder form.

V quick lunch prepared ia a minute.
Tale no subitituU. AsUorllORLlCK'S.

fT Other? rv inrtationu

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Owe Dollar Per Tear.


